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curious than reverent. They have&tixtj&man
and Mrs. SV E. Richardson moi
to red to Portland to attend grandopera : . , -

, .
'

i

Keep on. saying it with prunes.

Make all the fifty-tw- o prune
weeks.

who have been spending the win-
ter at Silverton, are moving to Sa-
lem where Mr. MauMing has em-
ployment at the' sash and door
factory. , .

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Loor, Mrs. O.
W. Hubbs. Miss Dorothy Hnbbs

' Mrs. Anna Jensen is 111 at her
home west of Silverton. ,

- Miss Clover B Miller and her
mother' have taken apartments on
east hill at the home of Mrs.
Thompson.- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mauldlng.

i Issued Daily Except Monday-b- y

TITrt STATESMAN rUBLISniXQ COMPANY

Important If true a Chinese
pigtail makes an excellent aoup
strainer.

money to spend and they like to
get around in a hurry. There
will be a bard time to keep the
sight-seei- ng bus and the man with
the megaphone away from the
Holy Sepulcher. The natives
them;elTes are a bit disposed to

t

L
' 21S 8. Commercial St.. Salem. Oregon

(Portland Office, 704 paldlng Building. Phone Main 1111)
The legislators are still wel-

come; however much they would
ilke to get away.

make a . good showing foft; Com-
pany I. .

Woodburn platoon now bis the
following members:

Platoon Sergeant. Oliver Oon.
Corporals Lloyd Kllnger, i'un-io-r

Eckley.
Private, first clafs Aage An

demon. Harold nerthelsen, Macc-we- ll

Graves, Orville Maricle, Alv,a
Sims, Luke Smith.

Privates Clifford Andrews;
Alfred A.thland. Walter Hranlgar,
Paul Buttertield, Herman Hauge,
Marshall Hicks. Thomas Holmes.
Joe Lichte. Elmer Mathieson. Al-
ia Kent. Olen Roberts. .Harold
Schaffer, LeRoy Sperry. '

commercialism.
ILEMJBKIl OP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS ,

" The Associated Press is exclaslrely entitled to the nie for repub-
lication of all sews dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
la this piper And also the local news published herein. BIG SALE OFTO FEBRUARY

A comet known as Pons Win-nec- ke

Is approaching the earth at
a rapid rate and will; be visible
in this latitude on the night of
Jane 26. Its last appearance here
was more than &000 years ago

Februsry. stingy cuss.
You are holding out on

H. J. Hendricks. .Manager
Stephen A. Stone .Menacing Editor
Ralph Glover. .Cashier
Frank Jaikoikl. . . . .Manager Job Dept.

us;

iRefrailt Motorcyclesour older sub- -DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier In Salem and suburbs. 16 possibly some of
scribers recall it.

7 SENATE BILLS

The following bills were intro-
duced in the senate yesterday:

S. B. 78, Lachmund To In-

crease the salary of the governor
from $5000 to $75000 a year.

S. B. 379, Committee on coun-
ty and state offices Regulating
hours of the county treasurer's
office in Clatsop county.

cents a week, 65 cents a mono.
DAILY. STATESMAN, by mall. U adrance, If a year, $1 for tlx

1 months. $1.80 for three months, in Marlon and Polk counties;
7 a year, J. 50 for six months. $1.76 for three months, out- -

side of these conn ties. When, not paid In advance, (0 cents a
year additional. .

'

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
wi; be cent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the
Dally Statesman. . -

SUNDAY STATESMAN, 1 1.10 a year; TS eenU for tlx months; 40
cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN. Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
; and Fridays, $1 a year (it not paid In advance, $1.25); SO cents

for six months; 25 cents for three months.

Hence we rise and make a fuss.
You're a tightwad we can prove

it!
Here's the stain; yotr can't re--

. move It:
Last year you gave twenty-nin-e
Days, some wretched and some

fine.
This year only twenty-eigh- t.

Though we pay the self-sam- e rate!
Why the shortage. February?
Are you stingy, or contrary?
Why deprive us of a day.
Without cutting down your pay?
Can't you give a birthday, maybe,
To each 29th-bor- n baby?
February, much we fear
You've become a profiteer!
With the cheats you now are

rated
And may be investigated!

EASY

TERJISSILVERTON ITEMS

Instructions on how to write
news will be given in a course of
the University of California. We
don't care, to knock the game,
but that is one thing that no col-

lege can teach. You can' writs
news or you can't. If you can,
you don't need, a college educa-
tion. If you can't, no college can
help you. Los Angeles Times.
(There are two or three or more
places In Oregon where the writer
of the above could get up a hot
argument. And it is a question
that witl not be settled in this
generation, and probably not in
ary future generation.)

TELEPHONES: Business Office, 22.
Circulation Department, $82.

Job Department, ($2.
Society Editor 106.

SILVERTON. Ore.. Feb. 15.
(Special to The Statesman) Miss
Alma Hansen has returned to her
home and will remain here for a
few weeks. Miss Hansen has been

J

Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. employed at Woodburn for several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Boorty of
Strathm'ore. Canada, are spending
a few days at Silverton as house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wor-de- n.

Among Silverton people who
have been at Salem during the

We have a large atock of used Motorcydas that have been completely rebuilt and
are FULLY GUARANTEED, by us. Just thinlrof buying a good rebuilt Motorcycle
for, about one-ha- lf the price of a new one.

We have all the leading makes such as Har ley-Davids- on, Indian. Excelsior and Cleve-
land. . .' '

.

THE SENSE OF DUTY
HOW A PIIKSIDENT MOVES.

EDITORIALS

OF THE :

PEOPLE
past week may be mentioned An-

drew Peterson. T. Allen. Mrs. Ed
Adams. Miss Jean Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Madsen. Miss Llllie

By constitutional provision the
president of the United States is
also commander in 'chief of .the
army and nary. Customarily, this
Is a matter of small concern, to
him. .He does not take the field,
swprd in hand, nor does be stand
on the bridge with a spyglass to
his eye. Certain gentlement in

1
N (Copyrighted by the San Jose Mercury)

i "A lifo of duty not a life of mere ease or mere pleasure-t- hat

is the kind of life that makes the great man, as it makes

the great nation'-- ' Thus upon a momentous occasion said
Theodore RooSevclt, and he never spoke truer, words. The man

without a sense-- of; duty is incapable of any great action or
achievement, for this feeling of obligation not only prompts

men to worthy effort, but it sustains them in the oft-tim- es long
rtruggle that stands between the conception of noble ends and

Madsen, Cusiter Ross. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ricks. Mrs. Emma Hicks

EXTRA SPECIAL
1919 Twin Indian, full electric equipment. This machine is in the very

best condition, and can hardly be told from new. For Quick Sale on easy
More light on the Vote for lCr--

and B. Tinglestad.cuu judge fa 1870; It Was
Not a. Tie ' Miss Ruth Ombreck Is confined

to her home with a severe cold. verma
L. C. Eastman was a businessEditor Statesman:

traveler to Devit Ore.. Wednesday $300With all the rest of tha rrrm
Pioneers. I read with rreat Inter

uniform do that President Wil-
son has been no exception to the
rule in this regard. But ' now
that he must move from the

est your historical section con-
tained In your issue of Friday,
the 18th

I well remember ttim tKtmlnn

For
(Dandruff

Those little flecks from your head that
fall anxn vour clot bine and spoil your

White I louse, he recalls to his
comfort that be can properly call
for military transportation of his

Come and see these machines, or write for big Free List B, with full description andprices. Terms can be arranged to suit your convenience.
' !

HARRY W. SCOTT

of the laying of the corner atone
of the state capitol. It 'was a
rainy disagreeable day, go much
so that the authorities, after, the
conclusion of the Masonic ritual,
readily accepted the Invitation of
President T. M. Catr-h- . anH art.

household goods. pleasure are damdraff a scalp d isorder.
Conquer it completely under money
bark smarantee. Use Kotalko. Atnas--

About this time next month a
train of army trucks will rumble

journed to the chapel of Willam- -through Washington streets from
Salem

university, now known as
Waller hall, when Governor Chad-wic- k,

then iM-rftar- v nf ta A a--
147 South Commercial SL 'The Cycle Man" -- '

, Distributors for Harley-Davids- on Bicycles and Motorcycles

ingly quick, lasting benefit reported by
legions of men, womeo. children. Save
yowrfcaJrl Get Dew hair, ltispossible
in maay cases eveo after bald neaa a hao-Inie- ly

proved. Remember KOTA1XO
at ny bosy drag store. Watch your
mirror f Show ntber tbi n4vriumml.

livered his historical address'

No. 1600 Pennsylvania avenue to
Ko. 2040 S street, northwest. The
presidential Lares and Penates
will be on the move.; But let no
word of this incline anyone to ex-

pressions of v envy , Everyone

I note a slight error' in von r
account given in regard to our
present court house.' ' v .

Rererrlnr to th ronff for
circuit judge between Judge-- R.knows what moving Is.Worces-te- r

Telegram. r. lioise and B. F. Bonhamat the
election Of 1870. ronr rPOArtor(The abore Is an. .Interesting states that the contest between

item of news. But will the Latin mese two eminent Jurists resulted'
In a tie. This is a mistake. Jndce This Investment 1 Pavs & HieliBoise was Victorian hv hnn sostudents of Salem say it Is cor-

rect to use capital letters f6r lares votes.. . Bon ham. however contest,
ed the election on some constituand penates? And what are house
tional erounds. rel&tlT to th rv-- tRate

their attainment. Most of the things that have enriched numan

life have found their inspiration in this sense of duty." If it
' were wholly lacking in human society progress in any line

would be impossible. ,

' ;V--

t Duty is thej constant watchword of the commanding general
- and of. every officer and soldier that makes up the country's

army.! The call of duty, it is, that causes them to face danger
and death, and without this feeling of obligation which it
imposes no army worthy of the name could be maintained. And

so with every function of the government, national, state or
local 'None of theni would be possible without , the sense of
duty in'our governmental servants. And government will be

weak, inefficient and corrupt just in proportion as this sense
is lacking 'jv,,V" v:. . rr:

' No. largr or. organized industry would be possible if this
game sense of duty were wholly wanting in those who engage
in it. What would.be the great railroad corporations, ? for
example, without the feeling of duty that generally pervades
all classes jot .their employees, irom,general manager downio the
humblest section "hand! Without this sense of obligation and
responsibility on the part of their employees, instea dof the effi-

cient servants lof the'public that they are, the, public service
corporations Vpuld become a public menace. It would be unsafe
to ride upon their trains. V-- majority of the people lacking this
sense of duty and organized society would be impossible, nations
would to pieces and civilization itself would dissolve.

V'r..;,...'. - .
-- 4 ' ' '

And yet there are,thpse who would destroy this sense of duty
in all men Tf they could. - The voluntary assumption of obliga-
tions by employees n industry, for example, some,, even in this
country, are vehemently. denouncing as "wage slavery" and.the
employers ,whoi invest their substance in industries employing
labor are condemned as "slave drivers." The mutual duties
which the two elements in modern industry assume toward each
other . are ridiculed, misrepresented and condemned by those
who would supplant the modern industrial system with a system
of class 'hatred and class war whose latest expression is the
Bolshevism of Russia, under which production is possible only
when men are forced to labor by despotic authority. The sense
of duty to labor; to produce and to provide for one's own wants
and those pt the community has under it been displaced by the
bayonet.by tho acepter of the tyrant It would seem not very
difficult for men of intelligence to determine in what direction
each of these industrial roads leads. ; ' "

Whence comes, this sense of obligation which we call duty?
The primitive savage has little or none of it. Selfishness and

hold gods, anyway, in the United
States at the present time? Ed.) of Iriterest -

cntly adopted amendment, the
15th. aliowin r nerroea th rlarht
of suffrage. Old students of our J

LADY PREACHERS. country's history will remember
that the Democratic party' loudly
contended that certain constitu-
tional amendmednts in the yearsThe lady preachers have formed

Union well, not exactly that. $1,000,000lmmeaiateiy succeeding the civil
war were unconstitutional - and
void. Jndze Roiii ritaor ihin

but there is a Women's Ministeri
al association and it is found that defend the suit Instituted by Bon- -
no less than 15 different denom-
inations now welcome skirts in
the pulpit --to say nothing of the
Salvation Army."' It is doubtful

8 Per Cent Five-Ye- ar Gold Notes
Portland Railway, Light and Power Company

' '' Dated March jl, 1921 Dae' March 1,1926
TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, PORTLAND, OREGON, TRUSTEE

if ' St. . Paul would have comnla- -
cently stood for this Invasion, but
both Peter and Paul would have
to. get used to a 'lot of stranee

nam. let the ease go by default,
saying be could make more in,
private practice... Bonham ascend-
ed thfi bench and was Judge for
six years, but was defeated in the
lS76elect!on by Boise.- - When
Boie refused to defend the suit
initiated by Judge Bonham; he
was severely criticised in the col-
umns of the Dally Statesman, then
edited by S. A. Clarke.

Native Oregonlan.
Salem. Feb. 19, 1921..

. (The writer of the above says
he has the speech Judge Bonham
delivered at the dedication of the
present Marlon v county court
house, which he promises to sup-
ply to The Statesman for publica-
tion a future issue. Ed.)

things if. t$ey wer. knocking
around the old world today. The
women ; have been the backbone
of the-- church ever since it was
built. It wasn't fair that they
should be denied ihe right to be
its tongue especially when they
had so much of it.

. ... JIow-much-incom-
e are you deriving from your sayings? . , t " irgty aijs

. "A good sound investment that pays you 8 per cent interest regularly and promptly is boundthe provident .and. thrifty person as well worth investigating. . i .

wappeww
The Gold Notes of this Company now being offered to the publicsriU net you 8 per interest, andincome on this .investment is protected by the surplus earnings which for 1920 were nearly

ine times algreat, as. he entire annual interest charge on this issue. .

tHto'cJSa'' of your' invwtment comes ahead of both the preferred and common stock of

ASK YOUR BANKER ' -

.. We reccommend these five-ye-ar Gold Notes.... as an unusually attractive local investment to yield 8per cent, and suggest you consult your banker as to their safety, both as to principal inteVesL
STABILITY.. Cr-tw- '

...Tbe Company conducts a most essential business. Because of the great variety and of if.consumers its. operations are not subject to the violent fluctuations frequently 3br othVrlines of .industry and business. Electricity and transportation are necessary in good thnesknd Ud?

CLEARING THE AIR. Woodburn Platoon Will

. Have Inspection TuesdayTne isorlh Dakota house has
v- t ' ,passed a bill forbidding smoking

the natural impulses, appetites and passions supply the motives
for such activities as he is stimulated to engage in. lie has no
real sense of obligation to himself, much less any recognition of
an obligation that involves the rights, interests and welfare of
others. ; Kvcn in civilized men, what passes for a sense of duty
is ofen only a matter of education or habit.! With the develop-
ment of intelligence and the. growth of enlightened selfishness
there comes to; man the "knowledge that in-ord- er to succeed in
business and Acquire those things he desires he must recognize
and discharge certain duties which, it is claimed, he owes to

in street' cars, restaurants and The Woodburn- - pa toon of Co. I
will be inspected in heavymarch-in-g

order at the armory. 9:30 a.
other public places frequented by
women. Looks as if the ladies

m...Tuesday, by a United Stateswould have to go, home for a army officer, and Is' ready toquiet smoke. Of course, the men
don't count. They'll have to quit
entirely. The law won't let 'em
smoke abroad and the wife won't

others and the community. Commercial honesty is sometimes
nothing more than-ihis- . . It often, springs from no sense of
moral obligation. 'Such a sentiment should hardly be dignified
by calling it duty, which springs from something deeper, finer

Notes in Denominations of $100, $500 and $1000
let 'em smoke- - at -- home. Ex (Notes now ready .for. Immediate dellrery)ana nouier luan mere enlightened opportunism. change. t ... . ,

The sense of duty is an expression of the moral and spiritual THE HOLY CITY.
nature or man. j It is also a recognition of the moral and spiritual
laws ot our being, established Dy the Creator, though this reeog- - There will be no trolley line

POINTS TO REMEMBER
The investment is safe. !

The interest rate is unusually high.
U is a local Investment that will help the community.
You --Tff WfWtoHT and promptly every six months.may or on easy payments.

up the Mount of Olives and nonitron may De unconscious.; we may not know what binds our
conscience and what compels obedience to its behests. In faet. merry-go-roun- d . for Bethlehem.

Col. Ronald Storrs. the Britishit is the stitring of the moral, the spiritual, the Divine elements
in us which are; struggling for the mastery. As we come hearer governor of Jerusalem, told the
and nearer to a realization of the perfect man in our lives we promoters that. If the cable cars LIST OF BANKS AND COMPANYOFFICE S WHERE SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE MADEWent up Calvary it would be overhear more and more clearly the commands of our moral nature,
and the sense of humiliation at our failure to obey these com Fartlind. Oraioa SalaaL Oracsnhis dead body'and he would not

permit Gethsemane to be exploit
ed for sacrilegious profit He Is
trying hard to keep the Jars out

mands becomes more and more acute, until finally we come to
know that there is no mental rest, peace, satisfaction, happiness
for us. unless we do obey the silent,. inward monitor.

h
;

The truly spiritual man is never in doubt as to his duty ; he
never needs, to ask another what it is. The inward monitor
always speaks to him with a fence and clearness that leaves him

of th new Jerusalem. But It

V. 8. National Baatr.
. I(W A Tiltaa Haak.

Nrtbwtrni Natioaal Baak.
Firat Katianal Baak
Baak o( Kllwad.
Cilurna Bank
fenioaula Satiaal Baak.
Tint Natiaoal Baak ( Lloatea.
Ifiboraia. Can. aa4 Bar. Baak.
Titla Traat Ca.

WaaAaara. Oragoa.
Baak at WaoUtrara.

4 Bnah BaaV.
Capital Natiaaal Hank.
HaUnt Rank af ComaifTca.
V. B. Natioaal Baak.

i

Taaeaavar. Waahtagtaa
Vaaraarar attoaat Bank.
Waahinataa Kxchaoca Baak.
V. S. Natiaaai Baak.

Oracaa City. Orafaa .
Baak Of Canmcrra.

llrarta. Orafeai !

Coolidca A MrLaiaa.

isn't atf easy task. The Holy City

Baak af Crcakaav Baak ai? Mt AaLmcx.Fart!. Oraaa- a-

alaaa, Orafaa-- 337 Nnh l.iWrt, 8trrt.
WaakUftaa Tmta aaa Mara Strrrla.Orsa City. Orajaa 61 Mai. etrwc

Is. vifllted by many who are more

Just Fax ;,
It is not within the prov- -'
I nee of the Optometrist to
Manufacture vision. .

Our mission is to aid vis-
ion to realise a higher
percentage of efficiency
when handicapped by de-
fects. . ,;

--The -- minute and carefnK
corrections to vision that
are supplied by good
glasses require both ex-
perience and equipment
of high order on the part

. of the Optometrist to
produce the highest type
of results. -

A visit will show you how
Jhoroughly we are

- equipped to serve you.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists.'
204-21- 1 Salem Bank bf

Commerce Building' SALEM, OREGON

FUTTRK IfATES.
no doubt, and it has become, a constant habit with him to obey

. willingly, cheerfully. Such a man is always self-relian- t, forceful,
and an influence for good in the community where he lives, if
his influence docs not reach far out into the world at large.'

; Those who have not this spiritual development and are depen- -

rVnirr 14 U 21 rri wck is
Frmrr S2. Twlr BktVaWillanrtt vt. titSo. at Salimi. Come in and talk the mailer over with our Securities Department

or get the facts by clipping and sending in the attached coupon.
r.bniarr S3. ThiimVuU..ifcirtlidar.
FWrirr 14 ad S. TlaraAa mJ M.

ueui ror a Knowicag oi ineir uuty upon reason or the opinion
of others, or upon the printed word of revelation, arc often in
dcubt as to what their duty is in specific cases. Some even r hikHkn. WUluMtto r. WaitMa

. mistake tueir own eeilishncKS and the promptings of their dom
ineeruig.and arbitrary spirit lor the call to duty, and make it
their business to interfere in the private affairs of oflier and

r -
I
I -

INQUIRY COUPON

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT !

Portland Railway, Light and
Power Company j

First...Floor, Electric Bldg
.

Portland, Or. Mar. 5100
- i

mi

n nj-- n. -

H'rtk,? JH4.S rrilV a4 SHwtUtRkctVall. ' WilUaiatU a. U. ! O- - t
Arril IS, TrWir Bb0. WUlaIU. 17. f at Ralvn.
Aaril 1 S. mfTmf Butbtll, WUJiaH

tla t. V. I .O, at Cbkb. ,
i tl ao4 --BiHt!l, Winaja-t- a
WkitaMK. at Walla Walla.

O-Ja- 1. S.taroaT (taauUra)
raatfcan. vTUlaaiatt ts. O. A. CL, at

JtTrt?bL.t .l-attT- a) L
L,,l,!i. Utte va. Waitaaa. tWalla Walla. ... , - ,

NoTmkT 24. Tia4.r fHa !
TkiVriii.f 4r ImiUll vntit.fa. atsiaoaJa a Sataai. -

boss everybody and everything in he community. Sneh people
often become publicnuisances instead of an influence .ami power,
for good in their neighborhood. Nevertheless, when our people
lose their. sense of dty, when they recognize no obligation to
themselves or to others, or to the public, or to their God, but
are ready. and willing slaves of. their own natural prenciisitics.

" I n.. . ryx, u'r. LUM U. rar Ca.
'atra. ,urU" tafaraatk abaal far SCi Oal4

I v ' - . -
V aa - ! -

V DIVISION OFFICES i ! . - ..... . w

SHBaaHaaaaBBttajaaaaaaak S hfall is lost t destruction, chaos, barbarism, are then upon us, ready... I. l ... -- L 1 .. 1 1 it... L.I 1 ll Sflcm, Of.; Oregon City, Or.; Vancouver j Wash. BUaat.
J-fi- r i

i'j ovcrwuciui us ami au iuai. c iiaia ucar ana sacrca, ra


